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' & s r r » e -
eri ’relieve little June Ro- 
hd .. .. Father admits that 
hi his three children to pre- 
hem starving .. .. Little 
lied from eating poisoned 

•cause cf huving nothing 
or days .. .. Instead of Dil- 

[ jumping from state to 
noting banlts and killinK 
en he is reported in a ship 
io r  foreiipi ountries 
plan claiming to have been 
ed found shot on an un
ited road with u pistol by 

Hui*h S. Johnson says 
tA enemies are trying to 

the ship" Douglas
(ik Jr. wh.> accumulated
, because the masses pr.id 
nickle up to see him per- 

I the fnovies is said to 
ring on a ranch in a million 
home. .. C.irl in Beaumont 

four million dollars .. ..
Barbara Hutton, heiress 

>o I worth millions couldn't 
(her income if she wanted 

its too much .. .. Millions 
silable for Texas road 

but because of differen- 
,. (political) ol course ., .. 
irk is being held up.. ¥ and 
fo e - . every day.

FEAR ROBLES 
CHILD KILLED 

STILL GROWS

British Now Fear 
Japanese Rivalry 

For W ool Trade

By United P roa
LONDON.— Fears that the fate 

of the cotton industry also may 
overtake the British woolen indus-

____  try when Japanese competition
i reaches its peak have disturbed 

By United Press ; jnv<,ston) a n (l |e )l t0 „  weakening
I I’CSON, Ariz., May 5. The „ f  tDt* prices of leading woolen 

fate o f June Kobles, 6-year-old shares
kidnaped Arizona heiress, remain- The financial press has avoided 
ed wrapped in mystery today, comment, but steady selling o f

THREE ARMS OF 
LAW COMBINE 
AGAINST GANG

hours after the time set for her 
release had passed.

Hope yielded to disappointment 
when the kidnapers failed to de
liver the girl to her parents, Mr, 
ami Mrs. Fernando Kobles.

Indications had pointed to the 
child’s surrender late Friday or 

| Friday night, but the night passed 
jwithout bringing word from her.

Ransom negotiations appeared 
! to have been near conclusion, some 
' persons even believing they had 
been completed, but apparently 
they were frustrated by timidity 
of the kidnapers.

Karh (Missing hour revived fears J  she might be dead. It was 11 days 
| ago that she was kidnaped by a

regarded securities 
the London Stock

' these highly 
has disturbed 
Exchange.

Within a fortnight of the break
down of the Japanese-lainoushire 
cotton negotiations, the shares of 

i the highly successful company, 
Patons end Baldwins, had fallen 
from 74 shilings sixpence to 68 

5 shillings, those of Woolcombers 
from 119 shillings to 114 shillings, 
and others smilarly.

The financial editor of J. M. 
Keynes' weekly organ, “ The New 

| Statesman and Nation,” breaks 
the general silence to protest 
against the effect o f the “Japan-
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: MODERN
/ENIENCES?!

any wonder tlv.it we are 
ir air .. . II there was ever 
on earth lor the people 
into the management of 

_veriinient and see that the 
men are placed ul the lien I 

it is right now .. Three 
that we all need and must 

Food . . . Clothing and 
_ Every one of these 

ire just as simple in this 
States as possible to have 

there's the rub ■ • food is de- 
.. .. for money .. .. Homes 

•en taken away because 
ited original values and in 

[instances usury .. Many 
Loan companies are filch- 

poekets of salaried em- 
in charging tremendous 

.. .. They threuten to ex
tern to their employers and 
ling and bleed them to the 

. We know o! an instance 
years buck where a mau 

(ed »:t.» (Tom a Loan eon.
.. it ro*1 him $126 liefore 

paid back .. .. We know 
r employer who found out 
is employee hud borrowed 
noney from a Loan ll*m- 
in a car -  .. The amount 

•rrowed was $50 .. .. the amount 
• had to pay back was $190 . 

Imployer went to the loan 
By made them release
(■rower .. and let his em- 

have the $50 without any 
How many poor “dc 

i s  IT ALL Is'Jure in the coun.ry rigV
retching up all they can 
off to keep from "losing 

|ou uctuuse of threats."
fact ol tne business .s .. .. 

[is a specilied interest rate 
las .. .. What investigation 
Ir being made to !ind out 
[kind of interest is being 
d. Some men when they 
loney to pay debts .. .. to 
od .. .. or some other al 

[necessity .. .. are to some 
desperately in need at the 

It .. .. they are willing to 
(nything .. .. and the lender
[|t.........and he knows also
U long as the borrower has 

»  yj H k  that he has the whip hand
f  / /  <tr him. And employers tall tor
j f y  # (tuff and in many instances
.$ 1  good caluable man is sacrificed

ulter of the Loan shark .. .. 
^^^vei honesty becomes the 

V  "M" T tjtual sole factor of doing busi- 
I  v (M  there will be no such thing

^^^K lroying crops .. .. monopo- 
children killed because ol 

far of starvation .. and 
in eating grass to exist .. . 

officials are the only 
that can bring such con- 
about .. .. prosperity is 

n honestv .. .. And the peo- 
•mselves in this section are 

itirely responsible, for the 
If men they put in office ..

are many honest officials 
Ternment today .. .. and when 
found to be honest . .. They 

.'fectly silent UWF he maintained as long as 
’  ^™»le regardless of how long

lave held office. The only 
te need a change is when 

Ticial that is in is found dis- 
.. .. then the change should 

rith all the penalties involv- 
the occasion of the offense.

ese bogeyman”  upon investors in 
lark man as she w »s“ retuming un industry now enjoying defipite 
home from school. , psrs^pvrity.

Phis is an unreasonable alarm 
he declared, “ for the woolen trade 

not so stupid, or so lacking in 
power of cohesion as the cot-Ranger and Comyn j

I  r \  1 I I I  I | ton trude. Moreover Japan is not In UOUble Header |y«t a serious competitor in theThis Afternoon
Ranger baseball fans have a 

treat in store for them this after-

I woolen textile export trade.'
But the financial editor admit- 

; ted that in the cheaper lines Jap- 
1 anese competition might be effec
tive  in a much shorter time and 
concluded by suggesting that in
vestors who feel uneasy should

noon when the Ranger club of the | ^tick to the protected woolcoiiibiiig 
New Deal league meets the fast sections of the trade, 
and snappy Comyn club in a dou- j 
ble-header beginning at 2:80.

The two teams met at Comyn! 
last Sunday in one of the best ball i 
games of the season in the New i 
Deal league. Ranger winning by â
2 to 0 score without making an i 
error or allowing a man to reach }
“eeond.

Comyn comes to Ranger this! 
afternoon “ loaded for bear” and . 
will be fighting to take both of j 
the double attractions.

Stork If Lazv  
In April; Only  

Seven Births

By United Pres.
CHICAGO, May 5.— Three pow- 

erful arms of the law combined to
day in new plans for location and 
capture of John Dillinger in Chi
cago, while across the ocean Brit
ish officers investigated a report 
he was a passenger on the steamer 
Duchess of York.

Melvin Purvis, Chicago chief of 
the bureau o f investigation of the 
department of justice and director 
of the search for Dillinger, re
fused to say why the outlaw was 
thought en route to Europe.

While the trans-oeeanic search 
developed, federal agents, police 
and state's attorney officers per
fected a new organization of their 
squads.

Expert marksmen of the police 
department .each a reputed 
“ tough guy,”  were assigned t6 the 
search. A special arsenal was out
fitted for their use, including ma
chine guns, shotguns, tear gas 
bombs, hand grenades and bullet
proof vests.

By United Press
ABOARD STEAMER DUCH

ESS OF YORK. May li.— A thor 
ough search of the Duchess of 
York failed to disclose any trace 
of John Dillinger, America’s most 
notorious bandit. The captain dis
patched a message declaring that 
Dillinger was not aboard.

By United Press
RACINE, Wis., May 5.— A tip 

that John Dillinger was hiding in 
a barn near a feed mill, southwest 
of here, today sent the chief of 
police ami a squad of armed of
ficers into the county in search of 
the elu: ive gangster.

British Officer, In Speech, Declares King Was Killed
By United Press

NOTTINGHAM, England, May 
5.— Lt. Col. Graham Setton Hutch
ison, former army intelligence of- 

. ficer and internationally known 
author, revived today reports that 
King Albert of Belgium did not 
fall from the mountainside to his 
d e a th , but was murdered.

“ I know the facts,” Hutchison 
said in a speech to the Writers’ 
club. "The story about his death 
was about the biggest piece of non
sense put over on the world in six 
months.

"It was put over by planned 
perjury. I ascertained that there 
were no bruises on the king's 

: body or hands. He was tapped on 
the back of the head. This is 

l known in Belgium and nobody 
dares speak of his death In Bel
gium today.”

L.C. KEEL NOT 
INDICTED IN 
RANGER CASE

Honor Guest

The 88th district court grand, 
jury late Friday afternoon ad-1 
jouroed for the term after return- ■

| mg 28 true bills, all felonies,
[ Judge B. W. Patterson.

The grand jury failed to return 
indictments against either L. C.
Keel, Jim Vinson, Jim Fox or 
Otis Dabbs, charged in complaint* 
in connection with the robbery 
the Ranger National Guard arm 
»ry on the night of March 19, last. I 
In fad  no indictments were re- ! 
turned against anyone in connec- C. 
tion with the Ranger armory rob 
bery.

Raymond Hamilton, notorious will he an honor guest at the first 
Texas bank robber, who is now in ' annual dinner dance of the Oil 
the Dallas county jail, is credited ■ Belt Reserve Officers association

C. Patterson, former secretary 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce. now of Fort Worth, who

By United Press
LONDON, May 5.— The state

ment of Lt. Col. Graham Hutchi
son that King Albert of Belgium 
did not die accidentally, but was 
murdered, evoke great excitement 
in diplomatic circles here today.

In many quarters it provoked 
anger, especially at the Belgium 
embassy, where it was denied.

STRIKE WAR IS 
FEARED ALONG 

TEXAS COAST

in news dispatches with having 
made the statement that he rob
bed the Ranger armory. A portion 
of the loot from the Ranger arm
ory is also said to have been lo
cated in Dallas and one man, said 
to have had the loot, is alleged to 
have pleaded guilty to a federal 
charge of possessing stolen gov
ernment property.

Among the indictments return
ed by the grand jtiry was one 
against Seaman Garrison for as
sault with intent to murder. This 
was in connection with the case in

at the Gholson hotel Friday night, 
May 11.Former Ranger C. of C . Secretary Receives Honor

Capt. C. C. Patterson, conven
tion manager of the Fort Worth 

which Milton Day was struck over' Chamber of Commerce, will be one

MEETING WILL 
BE CONTINUED 
NEXT MONDAY

Hope Expressed For Admin
istration Backing For 

Silver Measure.

By U sited Press
i BALTIMORE, Md., May 6.—  
1 Silver bloc leaders ended an un
usual train conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt today, still hopeful 
that their fight for silver legisla
tion at this session of congress 
would win administration approv
al.

The meeting of Mr. Roosewelt 
and senators took place iu the 
president’s private car as a special 
train bore high officials to New 
York to mourn at the bier of 
William Woodin, former secretary 
of the treasury.

The congressional group left the 
train here after a 45-minute dis- 

i cussion with the president, 
i Conferees admitted no definite 
arrangement had been reached, 
but that they had accepted the 
president’s invitation to meet at 
the white house Monday for fur
ther discussion.

Mr. Roosevelt promised the sil
ver leaders he would make a close 
study of the proposals over the 
week-end.

Seven births were recorded at 
the city hall for April, according 
to records filed by Mrs. John 
Matthews, registrar in Eastland 

, for the Texas bureau of vital sta- 
I he games are being played at , tistics, bureau of the state depart- 

the new park on the Eastland road ' mPI1t of health, 
just beyond the Prairie crossing, j The births were: Baby Heath, 
where a good diamond has been | son of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Heath; 
put in shape for the games. [Charles Wesley Scott, son of Mr.

and Mrs. N. E. Scott; Norman 
George Watson, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Watson; Clifford Eu
gene Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Tucker; Elizabeth Ann 
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Wright; Marjorie Ann Cat- 

visuality interpreting signals of 'laughter of J. V. < atlin and 
aeronautical radio range b ea con s" ’’^  (colored), 
has been developed by W. E. Jack- [ . Th* »evpn J>irth* recorded for 
son and L. M. Harding, radio en- j APnl bnnKs the V^r s total to 25. 
gineers of the Commerce Depart
ment’s Aeronautics branch, ac- j 
cording to Rex Martin, Assistant i 
Director of Aeronautics.

Signals, Martin explained, are ! 
received through head phones by j 
airmen who rely upon them for! 
guidance during periods of poor

Signal Device Js 
A n  Aid to Flierss

WASHINGTON.— A devise for

Eastland Girl 
Is Honored By 

T.C .U . Faculty

Army Will Turn Over Three Routes Monday Midnight
By Unital Pram

WASHINGTON, May 5.— The 
United States army will turn over 
three major air mail routes to 
civilian fliers Monday midnight, 
with the prospect that within a 
short time private concerns will be 
carrying all the air mail again.

The first route to be taken over 
are the Neward-Oakland, Salt 
Lake City-Seattle, and Seattle-San 
Diego services. United Air Lines 
will handle the service. The post 
office department expects to re
lease several more routes during 
the week under the temporary 
contracts awarded several days 
ago.

By United Prtm

HOUSTON, May 6.— A strike 
war was feared here today after 
a picket of the International Long
shoremen's association was beaten 

j by special guards after 15 armed 
: agents were stationed at the 
entrance to the Southern Pacific 

[lines dock on the ship channel.
The armed men arrived at the 

entrance before noon, holding 
; their rifles in readiness, and order- 
! ed a crowd of pickets to move 
across the highway from the din ks.

One man did not move. Three 
or four special agents began beat
ing him, witnesses said. A deputy 
sheriff halted the fight and the 
man was taken away in an auto
mobile to the International Long
shoremen’s headquarters.

the head with a billard cue. Day, 
who was taken to a Fort Worth 
hospital for treatment of his eye 
returned to Ka-tland Wednesday, 
and is able to be up and about.

Woodin Burial to
Be Held Sunday

By Unite* hi re-
BERWICK, Pa., May 5 — The 

body of William H. Woodin, the 
smiling little secretary of the 
treasury who piloted the nation 
through its most critical banking 
period, will be buried here, his 
furmer home, tomorrow.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
and others high in governmental 
life, paid final tribute to Woodin 
at New York, where funeral serv
ices were held for him this after
noon.

Eastland Plays Dublin Today On The Dublin Field
o f the honored guests at the first 
annual Oil Belt Reserve Officers 
association dinner-dance, to be 
held May 11, at the Gholson hotel,
Ranger.

j Captain Patterson has served I 
during tile past year as vice presi- j 
dent of the Department of Texas,
Reserve Officers association. Dur- . A double header between Eaat- 
mg the state convention which was | land and Dublin will be the base- 

t rewewMy heW at the Texas hotel in j ball" ntra for fans who are in 
Fort Worth, Captain Patterson uubhn today.
was unanimously elected as presi- Dublin was, defeated last Sun-
dent of the association for the 
coming year.

During the World war Captain 
Patterson enlisted in the first of
ficers training camp at Leon 
Springs, at the conclusion of 
which he was commissioned as a 
first lieutenant. Upon being trans
ferred overseas, he was attached 

. to the United States forces in Si- 
' beria, where he was commissioned

was
day by MoTan by a small margin 
and at the present has a percent- 
age of .666. Eastland has 
victorious the entire season 
fans from Eastland contend 
the game is virtually in the bag.

May 1$, Dublin returns the 
visit the Eastland club will make 
today. At the same date, business 
and professional men of Eastland

visibility.
The devise features an indicator 

which, fitted in the instrument 
panel, is similar to the contri
vance used for blind landings. It

L K E R A H

Air-Cooled Gl 
than any util 

cause a tiny { 
it. Ordinary 

silent 
r other parts I 
an offer you i

is open-faced und has two needles 
— one vertical and one horizontal. [ 
The vertical needle, Martin e x -! 
plained, is chief indicator and1 
when a plane leaves the course [ 
defined by a radio beacon, this

Miss Bernice Johnson is honor
ed by T. C. U. faculty as is evi
denced by the following letter:

"Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, Texas,

May 1, 1984. 
“ Miss Bernice Johnson,
Jarvis Hall, T. C. U.
“ Dear Miss Johnson:
“ In consideration of your fine 

leadership, ability and willingness

Four Are Killed - In a Tornado
needle will move accordingly. I to co-operate, the committee
However, he added, if the plane is 
exactly on course, the vertical 
pointer will remain in center of 
the dial.

The horizontal indicator, the 
official revealed, shows the volume 
of received signals, which the pi
lot may adjust as he sees fit.

conveniences 
i . ice traf  ̂ tli 
split shelve

a . . .  temperat 
Jefrosts withej 
rn features

|ybody in Eastland and 
nity aie thoroughly bank 

They as we are anxious 
Something be done about it. 
tnil 'needs a bank— worse 

(anything we know of. When 
|me comes for cooperation 

make it possible that is the 
do something about it, and 

no barrier* in the way. We 
(have that bank.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner 

left for Dallas Saturday to attend 
the funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Delhi Calhound Drewery, 
who passed away Friday after
noon at her home in Dallas, fol
lowing an illness of several 
months.

The decedent was the daughter 
of Judge J. H. Calhound, a pioneer 
Eastland citizen, and the niece of 
Judge Conner.

She left a son, and her husband, 
George Drewery, and sisters, Mrs. 
Maud C. Anderson and Lizzie May 
C. Foxworth.

charge of the Freshman Week 
program, planned for Sept. 14, 15 
and 16, is inviting you to help in 
this plan of Freshman organiza
tion next fall.

“ It will be necessary for those 
who participate as senior aides to 

i be in Fort Worth on the evening 
[ of Sept. 18, ab 7:30, to attend a 

preliminary meeting for instruc
tion to be held in Brite College 
clubroom. Please call by the office 
at your earliest convenience and 
let me know whether or not you 
will he in position to assist in 
Freshman Week.

“ With sincere good wishes, I 
am.

“ Cordially yours,
“ S. W. HUTTON, 

Registrar.”

By United PreM ¥
TULSA, Okla., May 5.— North

east Oklahoma had four dead to
day as public officials and citizens 
restored order in the wake of a 
tornado which shifted three times 
to create wreckage along a 70- 
mile course.

More than 12 had serious in
juries.

Three were killed near Alsuma 
a few miles southeast of Tulsa, 
where, the wind damage was worst. 
The fourth was killed north of 
Nowaka, between here and the 
Kansas state line. Several school j 
children wrre cut by glass when I 
a rural school southeast of Bartles
ville was hit bv a windstorm.

Cummings Answers Claims of Mellon
By IJnit«Hl PreM

WASHINGTON, May 5.— At
torney General Homer S. Cum
mings today answered Andrew 
Mellon’s attack on the government 
income tax suit against him with 
a blunt statement the former sec
retary could expect no special 
privilege.

“ He must reconcile himself to 
being treated like anyone else in 
a similar situation,”  Cummings 
said. “ Mr. Mellon is not as much 
in the dark as he would have the 
public believe.

“ He knows the basis on which 
the treasury department made the 
additional assessment and why the 
department of justice has taken 
action.”

Florida Planning A  Celebration of Her New Prosperity j
! as captain. During this portion of , are matched in a soft bail game as 
| his service, his outfit served in tin- a preliminary feuture.
1 -ame area as that o f General L. E. Spalding, manager of the 
Wrangel, commander-in-chief of Frogs, has requested that fan* 

i the Russian White army. *.(i0 will journey to Dublin, and
( aptain Patterson s visit to the have surplus seating accom-

Oil Belt is looked forward to with 
| pleasure by a host o f friends who 

love him.
modations to contact him as the 
team is in need of further trans
portation facilities.

Oil Rig Builders In Kansas Strike
Armed Rebellion In Cuba Feared

IS VISITOR

SOFT BALL
By virtue of winning a game 

from the Arabs, 15 to 14, TESCO

By United Press
M’PHERSON, Kan., May 5.—  

Approximately 200 oil field rig 
builders in the McPherson field 
were on strike today for higher 
wanes. No decrease in hours was 
sought.

M. D. King, Fort Worth, head 
of the striking workers’ council, 
said the walkout will spread to 
other mid-continent fields w here it 
may effect as many as 2,000 men.

The rig builders seek $10 and 
$12 daily instead of the $8 and 
$10 they now are receiving.

By United Press
MIAMI, Fla.— With building

permits, tax collections, post office 
receipts and other barometers of 
business soaring, Florida, in the 
wake of its greatest tourist season, 
finds itself so prosperous it’s going 
to celebrate.

Plans now under way call for 
the state to officially mark its ris
ing economic fortunes with an 
All-Florida Pioneers’ Day on May 
5 to pay tribute to the leaders, | 
both present and past, who have i 
contributed to the new prosperity. I

According to Al I. Leyshon, ex-1 
ecutive secretary of a committee1 
of Florida publishers and business | 
men sponsoring the celebration,. 
parades and pageants will feature { 
a state-wide festival, but the ac- j 
tual purpose of the event will be i 
to revive tangible evidences of 
Florida’s progress.

Figures already compiled show ( 
a tremendous upswing in business 
in the state. In Miami, focal point j 
of the tourist business, building 
permits totaled $1,734,226 in the 
first three months of 1984 com
pared to $415,388 for the same

Couples Set N ew  O ne M an Escapes 
Record for Peace w hen Officers Find

Still Near SchoolBy United Press
ST. LOUIS.— Two sisters and 

their husbands living here claim 
to hold the "world record" for 
friendly relations as neighbors.

The story began 31 years ago 
when two room-mates married 
sisters. One sister became Mrs, 
George Bullerdick and the other 
Mrs. Louis Kroener, in a double 
wedding ceremony.

The couples started housekeep
ing in adjoining flats and since

Though no doubt surprised, one 
| man in attendance at a still, one 
, quarter of a mile west o f Curtis 
' school house, escaped arrest after 
fleeing from the scene, when mem
bers of the sheriff’s department 
came unannounced upon a liquor 
manufacturing plant, Friday a f
ternoon.

The officers seized 20 gallons 
of whisky, 1000 gallons o f cut
mash and still equipment which in-then. with the exception of two | c!udeH ,  tank ^

brief periods, they have lived as j capacity of 200 gallons.
Officers had some time previ

ous to this captured a still at the 
same location.

neighbors.
At one time, when the families 

lived in the same fist— one up
stairs and the other down—the 
mother went to live with one 
daughter on the first floor, and 
the father lived with the othci 

I upstairs.
| Their romances began about the 

same time and the sisters announc
ed their engagements jointly.

Thorough Cleaning 
O f the Republican 

Party Is Suggested

period in 1933. Postal receipts
[he same period advanced from °ne " T * ? *  y? n
$269,043 last year to $332,064 this older' th<L‘ wo’ ** *lrl*’ *"
year. Postal deposits soared to • twin* They attend the same 
$6,029,680, the first qver-six-mil-1 church, the same social organiza- 
lion month in Miami's history. | lions and during the daytime, the 
There were 5,767 property trans-1 women are constant companions, 
fers recorded for the first quarter And. the women say, "we've 
of 1934 compared to 3,579 last

r
.500;

ays
$ITY “ DADS’* TO MEET

commissioners meet at the 
^all Monday night in arcord- 

with the regular date of 
ng, the first and third Mon
ti each month.

ezpected that only routine 
of the body will be trans

Firemen boosted their per- 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins met her j centage to .500 after beating the 

father, Albert H. Gleason of Glea j Truckers, 15 to 12; Chamber of 
sondale, Mass., in Fort Worth Fri-1 Commerce still remain 1.000 after 
day. Mr. Gleason came south by | smothering the Barbers 15 to 2, as 
boat and entrained from Galves-, did the Faculty who won their 
ton to Fort Worth, lie will visit: game with the Lions, 18 to 3. I 
the Perkins family through May,! Barbers and Arabs have a rating 
and returned with them to Glea- j » f  .000 and are shadowed by the 
sondale, where his daughter and Lions, who have a percentage of 
children will spend the summer. .333.

By Unite! Press
HAVANA, Cuba, May 5.— An 

open call to armed insurrection 
against the government was made n  j  s i  . *
today by Antonio Guiteras. most B r o a d w a y  M o t o r c a d e
influential opposition (tolitical fig- W i l l  A r r i v e  M o n d a y
ure in the country. -  | ____

Guiteras in a bitterly phrased ^  Hroad of America mo- 
statement, said armed revolt was j en the annua,
e *  X I g n ‘“ n* 'n"Unn'' convention in Dallas, will arrive in

" Patriotic Cubans, he announced, Kantian,) Monday afternoon about 
are organizing for a revolution, I 2:30 for a 10-minute stop on the 
which they intend to effect even north side of the square, 
if it means armed intervention by 1 Mayor D. 
the United States.

■  L. Kinnuird will 
liver the udress of welcome.

de

year, and March, 1934, showed 
more activity in the recording 
clerk’s office than any month 
since May, 1931.

By the end of March, 1984, [ 
$1,121,000 or 49.6 per cent of the1 
total city tax levy had been col-1 
lerted, putting collections 60 days; 
ahead of 1983, when $1,066,908, 
or 49.2 per cent of the total levy , 
had been collected by June 1.

State sind county collections ran; 
strong also, a $483,204 increase! 
over the same period last year be
ing reported by the county tax 
collector on April 1.

never quarreled.’

Br United Pre«.
WASHINGTON. May 5. —  A 

thorough cleansing of the repub
lican paity is all that can save it 
from extinction. Senator William 
Borah. Idaho’s independent repub
lican. said today in discussing the 
political situation.

Although without any special 
candidate to succeed Everett Ban
ders as chairman of the republican 
natiorud committee, Borah expreas 
ed vigorous views to the coune he 
believed the party should pursue. 

I He demanded a complete sep
aration from recent leaden. He 
did not mention names, bat it was 
apparent he waa talking of the n -  

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Ky„ publican party leadership during
the Hoover administration.

MIAMI, Fla., May $.— The navy 
dirigible Macon left ita mewringjM

Cavalcade Winner 
of Kentucky Derby

By United Pr.

May 5.— Cavalcade won the an
nual Kentucky derby here this 
afternoon, the time for the winner 

. being two minutes, four seconds. 
Discovery ran second with 

Agzarian third and Mata Hari 
' fourth.

Opalocka 
fleet for 
uf

£Hb
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Ministers to Start 
Anti-Horse Racing 

Move in Texas

rieco recently and the h< 
to be opened May 1 for a 
fore heavier household y
auctioned. * *

III.— The llli-!  ̂ _ -------------— ■
upreme court recently British Library vuivifutla iLiku nut t'till ■ _ — _ —

SPRINGFIELD,
nois state si
held that a swindle does not con
stitute the crime of confidence 
game unless the victim trusts the 
swindler.

The ruling was made id a case 
where the court reversed the judg- brary at Oxford, the home«j 
ment of a lower court convicting priceless manuscripts and a 
Oscar Parker, alias Pepper Porker literature, has, by the gif?

American poet, Henry K I 
berlain, obtained pos»..«a

By United Pern
NEW YORK. Leading a string 

of heavily laden pack horses, six 
veteran axmen headed by E. C. L. 
Lemarque soon will attempt to 
cross the ice-clogged Peace River 

ministers have started a concerted and plunge into the forest north- 
drive against horse race gambling we, t uf j.-ort St j 0hn. B. C. They 
which they declare will be carried wj|| a route through the up-
into the next legislature in a fivht p r̂ i 'anadian Rockies for the B*~ 
to repeal the law which now is daux ranad.an Sub Arctic Kxpedi-
onl» on* 0 d' , tion, which will penetrate and exp » ,  ministers are Basing their o{
fjght both on the mora issueand * llder£ , s ,oath of th.
the contention that betting at the 
Arlington Downs track has proved ' uk01'
detrimental to business conditions Their destination was approxi 
in Fort Worth. mately 400 miles from Fort St.

A survey of merchants here John, where Lemarque hopes in 
shows that business slumped con- the next three month.- to discover 
siderabiy during the recent 21-day a pass through the Rockies and 
meet, according to Rev M H Ap- establish Cache No. 2 for the :;0 
plewhite. president of the General men, 7b horses and five caterpillar 
Ministers association People also tractor car- of the main expedi- 
refrain from paying their bills dur- tion.
ing the racing season, merchants fo r  the first 175 miles Lamar- 
claim, evidently using the money qU¥ wlU f„now a trail blazed by 
for the pari-mutuels. Thomas Wilde and another crew

were told that collections huskier, who set out from Fort
»Uo dropped off during the racing John ch, rt th,  firlt of
mwt. th«- R**. Mr. Applewhite .,TT s the expedition s route and CStab-•aid. “The only concerns who \
benefitted from the races were the l!* ‘ * * °  f
hotels and cafes.” expedit.on, m command of

Ministers of all denominations Charles E Bedaux. industrialist 
have joined in the battle Manv of a"d explorer, will travel a route 
them have loosed tirades of de- mor* than 1,100 miles long, ex- 
nunciations from the pulpits. tending from Edmonton through

A resolution, condemning race Fort St. John to Telegraph Creek 
horse gambling, was to have been and traversing heretofore impreg- 
taken up by the association at its nable sections of the Cassier. Sti- 
regular meeting, April 30. but a kine and Rocky Mountains, 
quorum was lacking and the meet- Early this month an amphibian 
ing was postponed until Mny 7 plane, with its observation cockpit 

The ministers plan their cam- occupied by John B. Bocock, sec- 
paign along educational lines, to ond in command of the expedi- 
acquaint the public “ with the evils tion w,„  n> from Vancouver or 
of hone racing, the Rev Mr. Ap- St, wart B c  northeaatwmrd
** ll* *'xP‘*-ne search out a passable route for the
knowq Baptist minister, has an « P  ration party from Cache Nô  
nounced he will start a series of * *• Dease I-ake and Telegraph 
talks over radio against hone Creek—the final and most diffi 
races Dr. Norris predicted a « ult X V  of the venture 
strong fight on the floor of the Leaders of the expedition have
next Texas legislature over the is- — - -------
sue. with repeal “ sure to come." BARGAIN SEEKERS

--------------------------- CROWD PARIS FAIR
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for operating a confidence gam'
He had been sentenced to impris.
on ment for allegedly taking *120 what .'"Regarded as the

- from Mrs. Lydia Bills 
Evidence in the c 

that Parker wa.- sellin 
four cases of cigarets, 
bv all to Ire stolen property,
* 120, a price leas than the market, 

j Whi’e Mrs. Bills got the money 
■ Parker brought the cases into the 
I business establishment, took the 
money from the woman’s hands 
and fled.

Mrs. Bills testified she intended 
to examine the cases before paying 
the money. Later when she opened 
the boxes she found them to be
empty.

“ A swindling operation does not 
constitute a confidence game un
less the element of confidence be
comes a part of such swindling," 
the court’s opinion said.

“ The evidence shows Mrs. Bills 
indicated that she not only had no 
confidence in the plaintiff, but 
that the money actually was 
grabbed from her hands before 

By United P r«  she had opportunity to make the
IRLEANS. —  Francesa investigation she wished, 

the N'eguleloua, 16-year-old freshman “ The evidence thus shows not 
read at Newcomb college, has a hobby only that the element of confi- 

iue among her classmates— dence is lacking as is also the fur- 
makes and operates marion- ther necessary element of volun- 

s. With a troupe of 14 dolls, tary parting with her money, as 
le by herself with cotton and the result of such confidence."

Francesa presented the Ne 
a repet- 
with in

ilarissa. book in the world, 
showed The book, which is onê  
■*. Bills “ f » “  ‘ "cb in height anil 

„od sixteenths o f an inch in 
for weighs a grain and a half, ti 

o f the type used on each | 
three-thirty-seconds of an i 
height and five-thirty-s<-c« 
width.

It is a translation into | 
verse of parts of the Pubs 
Omar Khayyam and was 
by the Commonwealth Pr 
Worcester, Mass.

Ramon Novarro and Lupe Velez in “ Laughing Boy

mi-r Beutler, caretaker of the city 
i dumps, did. While he was lazily- 
gazing across the vast acreage of 
waste, building air castles from 
piles of ashes, Beutler suddenly 

, Pa.— Distribu- was jerked to his feet by some 
“ Talking Book" unexplainable impulse as he saw 

blind residents baby chicks— 50 of them —emerge 
being from the dumps. Eggs thrown out 

,nd the by housewives of Nampa had been 
hatched by the sun’s warmth.

heretofore hf
^ ^ ^ je  field 

b ‘bid da 
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,ls By United Press
• HARRISBURG 

nubile (,OM „ f  450 ,lcw
•*® *' machines to 

more throughout Pennsylvania is 
er of- arranged by state officials a 
idyear Pennsylvania council for the blind.

The machines are adapted for 
the blind persons who have not mas 

any tered Braille reading, and are in- 
ij... tended to enable the sightless to 

The enjoy the latest and best books.
Developed after several years of 

research in the laboratories of the 
American Foundation for 
Blind, the “ Talking Books” 
aloud, chapter by chapter, 
means o f discs, each of which 
bears 7,200 words. The “ reader" 
hag only to turn the discs at inter
vals of 18 minutes. The records rags,
o f a whole book of average length gueloua Marionettes in 
weigh about 14 ounces. toire, which she wrote

Publication costs of the record cidental music composed by her 
discs are covered by a federal ap- younger sister, Marjorie, 14 She 
propriation which was granted *s the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
several years ago for yearly pub- H H Negueloua, New Orleans.
Iication of book: for the blind. ---------- ------ ■
Like the hooks in Braille, the d i- - F D R INVITED TO COLORADO 
of tlie talking books are circulated DENVER, O0I0.— An invitation 
through 24 public libraries which to 
have departments for the blind. Co 

The sole cost to communities, or Pr 
to individual blind persons, is wi 
merely the cost of the reproducer 
which records the "Talking Book:

DROPPED DEAD WHII.E I 
DICCINC d

▼rv i f f i
< t K ME I ED LUBRlCAT

FIRESTONE 1 IRE*11 K in *  . (  A atetecM b b n
W u h i n f — C r n i i g f  —  Sin

Eastland Gasoline C
Ray Speed

Famous California 
House to Be Saved

REDWOOD CITY. Calif — Lin
den Towers,

One of the world's greatest tiger 
hunters, the immensely rich Sultan 
o l  Johore, in Malaysia, is shown 
here with his Scottish wife, the 
former Helen Wilson, a,- they ar 

, rived in San Francisco for an ex- 
’ tended Ameucan tour The sultan 

crossed the ocean several year: 
ago to win tier afttr a brief ac- 

I quaintance in the Orient.

famous Menlo Park 
mansion o f James L. Flood, Cali
fornia bonanza king, may be pre 
served as an early California his
torical monument, despite earlier 
decision o f  it* owners to raze the 
48-room structure.

From a representative of Mr*. 
Maud Lee Flood and her son it 
was learned *0 many expressions 

We may have overnight flights o f regret were received following 
to Europe in five years, says Glenn announcement the house would be 
Martin, famous aircraft builder, dismantled that the two now are 
Most likely the flight* will be from, undecided whether to proceed 
not to, Europe, the ways things with the wrecking, 
are going there. Sale o f some furnishing* and art

Random  Shots

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES1

Bj United F r w
PARIS.— The annual Ham and 

Iron fair is drawing exceptional 
crowds in Paris, and bargain hunt
ers report more than usual luck 
in finding rare old shotguns, false 
teeth, cuckoo clocks, stuffed birds, 
as well as exotic species o f ham, 
sausage and pork pies.

In olden days it is said that the 
fair took its name from the fact 

dirigible the t^*t along with the hams objects

LAUGHING BOY" A VIVID
DRAMA OF THE REDMANBy United P m a

FRIEDRICRSHAFEN — Save 
for the finishing touches, the pas
senger accommodations of the new 
Zeppelin now under construction, 
the LZ 129, have been completed.

Their spaciousness alone would
merit giving the new 1__ ____
title of “ Flying Hotel.”  They are- in P'*-'">n offered for sale,
four times as large as those on the today it has become a glori- 
"Graf Zeppelin," which for all fied iunk ' hoP featuring the two 
its guests had not more than 100 products of its inception 
square meters of floor space A recent purchaser, however.

Passenger accommodations in elated with the purchase of a rare 
the LZ 129 are arranged within and du t covered figunne of a 
the dirigible’s body instead of un- Neapolitan fisherman, experienced 
derneath it. They form two decks. * **v*r* shock on reaching home 
The upper, or A deck, contains on and discovered hi* treasure to he 
the port side a dining room and painted on zinc and inscribed at 
on the starboard side, lounge, ba;e with the sad .newt that 
writing room, and a lobby. Be- ** was “ Made in the United States 
tween these two suites o f rooms ° f America. That the purcha e. 
are the 25 donble-bed passenger -hould have been an American 
cabins, each equipped with a himself, made the incident doubly 
wardrobe and running hot and s*d-
cold water. ----------------------------

The dining room is about 15 Congress is anxious to end the

CITY DUMP EGGS
HATCHED CHICKS

NAMPA, Idaho.— Did you ever 
see a dream walking? Well, El-

The romance of glamour of In- 
I dian life in America ha* been 
! filmed with rtirring realism for 
1 the first t\.ie in "luiughing Boy,”  

Navajo drama starring Ramon 
Novarro with Lupe Velez as the 
fiery feminine lead. The picture 

. is the current attraction at the 
l.yrio theatre.

I Previous Indian stories have 
been concerned with the tribes 
men in action a participators in 

1 raid., battle^, ancLother white and 
I redmen .truggle Now the Indian 

is presented as a definite personal- 
i >ty! Hi* hope, fears and most in- 
, timate feelings are portrayed in 
[ thi picture ba ad on the famous 

Pulitzer Prize winning story by 
t Oliver La Farge.

A Rett ranHni Ku. tray el 
Ramon Novarro “ reverses" the 

! light and exuberant type of role in 
; which he has often scored and 
even surpasses his past screen ef
forts in a restrained portrayal as 
a young Navajo Indian. The spark- 

) ling vigor of Lupe Velez was never 
I more vividly presented than as 
! “ Slim Girl,” the Indian girl who 
I knows love in the civilized reser- 
| vation towns hut still craves the 
! primitive men of her tribe.

More than a thousand Navajos 
were used in action filmed on the 
actual locale of the story on the 

; reservation near Cameron, Ariz., 
with backgrounds of buttes and 
vast desert canyon- adding to the 
impressive realism.

Try a W A N T

AN D
Political

Announcem ents

Read thi* headline forwards or read it backwards— it
gives you the same, sound advice.

You have certain fixed living expenses rent, food, 
clothing, light, and other necessities. You save money 
every week so that these bills can be paid at the first of 
every month. Whatever else you buy must come from 
surplus savings, over and above those set apart to cover 
living costs. 1 o make those savings buy the utmost 
value for the money is the essence of true economy.

Save to buy— then buy to save. Know what you need 
to buy before going to the store. Know what you can 
afford to pay before you start out to make a purchase. 
This is the one sure way to get the most for your mor>?y.

Make it a habit to read the advertisements in your 
newspaper every day. By doing so you will learn where 
to buy the things you need and where your dollar will 
buy the greatest value. The advertisements will show 
you where to purchase better food, better clothes, and 
yet save you money. They will help you live better and 
enioy the good thir ds of life. They helpyou to buy in 
order to save.

District Attorn* * * * * * * * *

Breckenndge Dug 
Good Snake Hound

Count? Judf*:
W D R OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

Shoriff, Eottland Count?: 
V1RGE FOSTER 
B B (BRADiPOE

By United Pr»M
HRECKKNRIDGE. Texas—This 

is the story of a snake dog— not 
that famous fi*h dog who was so 
good he dived into the river after 
his master’s silver dollar and 
brought up a five-pound bass and 
50 cents in change.

One morning recently Old Baldy 
and his master. F. B. Williams, 
started to the field to work. In 
their path they found Mamma and 
Fappu Rattlesnake and their proud 
brood of offspring. Leaving the 
dog with the snake*, Williams 
raced home for his shotgun.

When he returned, the snakes 
and Old Baldy wet*- gone. f*re„- 
ently a harking called him to a 
ravine. There stood the dog, 
“ pointing” the snakes. William.-, 
killed them.

Doctor Rocks ‘Dead’ 
Child Back to Life

CARD OF THANKS
In deep appreciation and sin

cere gratitude we wish to thank all 
those who were so kind to us at 
the death of our little infant, 
Thoma Gilbert Adair. May God 
bits* every one of you.— ADAIR 
AND BENNETT FAMILIES.

Count? Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
By United Prrea

LONDON.— A doctor has re
stored a child to life by rocking it 
on his knees in front of a fire

Special apparatus for the rock
ing back to life of presumably 
“ de*d” persons, who either have 
been drowned, or become asphyxi
ated, soon will be installed in hos
pitals and rescue stations.

The apparatus consists of a me 
ehinieil rocker, constructed with 
• rectangular light metal frame, 
the langth of a tall man’s body. 
This is balanced delicately on a 
pyraraidiral shaped stand. The pa
tient is held in position and rocked 
by the rescuers.

It can be used in all cases of 
suspended animation. Between 10 
aad 16 racking motions a minute 
reproduce an exact imitation of 
aatoral breathing.

Count? School Suporintcndent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGF.

For Dittriet Clerk: 
T ? T ? T ? T T

CLASSIFIED ADSFor Count* Attorney:
y y y y y y s y

------  SEE US for all kindt o f auto
For Count? Clerk: loans and financing or refinancing.

7 7 7 ? ? ? ? ?  Publix Auto Loan Co., Ira L. Hsn-
------  na, Mgr., 108 N. Seaman, East-

For Tax A uroor and Tss Cel- land. Phone 38.
lector, Eastland Count?:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 *  IF YOU want a wonderful oppor
____  tunRy to make $8.50 a day and

For Comiyiiuatonar, Prsdact Na. It get a new Ford sedan as bonus be
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  tides, send me your name immedi-

____  ately. No contest or lottery. Par-
F or Commissi oner, Praciact Ne. 2i culars free. Albert Mills, 6488

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

COLORADO "PLAN TS” FISH
By United Pram

GREELEY, «Colo— Fish ranging 
in size from 12 to 21 inches will 
help to make the stream* of Colo
rado a “ fisherman's paradise.”  The 
state game and fish department 
has placed large numbers of fish in 
rivers and stream* throughout 
Colorado. The Big Thompson 
river received 7.000 of the large 
fish.

PIANOfi FOR SALE— One good 
slightly used grand and one stand
ard siae upright, convenient to 
Eastland, for balance due. Write 
fa? t»rms and prices. Hall Milaie 
Co., 18 years in West Texas, Abi
lene.
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Eastland PersonalsVivisection Has 
Embroiled Tow n

H ave  
le Autos  

Price

Policy in International Economic 
Relation!.

The commission, headed by 
President Robert M. Hutchins of 
the University of Chicago, is mak 
ing a national survey for the 
Rockefeller Foundation. After the 
hearings are held all information urge I 
will be reviewed, evaluated and th' 
then submitted to the public with 
practical recommendations next A! (I 
October.

I)r. Alvin H. Hansen, director of 
research and secretary of the com
mission, arranged the meeting 
here. Among the leaders scheduled 
to appear at the hearing here are:

W. L. Clayton of Anderson, 
Clayton and Company, world's

A L L E Y  OOP gusts “ Mom” Wade every Spring 
feels the restless lure of the open 
road, which fasten itself upon th»i 
“ show people.”

Her son and daughter, Sidney, 
22, and Rrudye, 19, and Leigh 

the father, also feel the 
> he under the “ big top," but 

le famous “ Bell-ringing Wades” 
will stay at home, even though the 

Barnes Circus has offered 
them a contract for the season.

Few know that “ Mom” Wade, 
secretary of the State Chamber 
of Commerce, is a member o f the 
famous Swiss bell-ringing Wades, 
who for 40 years have been a tra
dition under the circus tent.

Wade was the business manager 
of the troupe, arranging bookings, 
writing the lines, writing plays foe 
the old stork shows, ami playing 
the chimes and bells. "Mom” acted 
as pianist, singer and bell-ringer.

Siduey is a trick trombone play
er, and Prudye is a rider. Scotch 
drummer and toe dancer. Circus 
blood is in the entire family. The 
daughter was in the 101 Ranch 
Circus al the Century of Progress 

Wharf Exposition in Chicago last year.
T. O. Their last appearance was with 

the Hingling Circus in 1931, .

AW , THINK. NOTHING \A C  I T  I  7  —— -------- E R -A H  — I WONDER 
IF, AH - (60LP) IF VOU'D MIND 
TELLIN ME WHATCHA TOLD 
THAT MESSENGER YA SENT 
TO QUEEN UMPATEEDLE -  

WOULD JA , HUH p  ^

GAWOWSH, OOP -  
you SURE GOT RlD 
OF THAT PESKY 
BRONTOSAURUS / 
PRETTY SLICK- J
y W H F W / A

o f  n .  g u z
-  ER, AH- 

BV TH' WAV - 
I WANT A /
ASK YA Jl
SUIAPiN- ) \

»wer /  THAT’S R16HT, 
TAKE ALL TH’ 

CREDIT, VA BUM!
, . .. returned fromMKDI.NA, O A vivisection ^

argument is embroiling this Ohio ^
Jce Simmons

Beginning with the censuring of fridav.
Medina County commissioners by y| Davis wi 
the American society for Prcven- u,er Saturday, 
tion o f Cruelty to Animals and the I„ K. Spaldir 
Anti-Vivisection Society, Inc., for (visitor Saturday 
sale of dogs to Western Reserve 
University Medical School 
Cleveland, the issue has sprea 
include the writing of a supp 
“ Crank” letter to one of the i

May 5.— Con- 
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■ ip a lower price 
■I-Curtice, presi- 
HnRnagcr of >he 
flV jiy, today dis- 
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SCOUT FRAT TO MEET
Qy United Pres*

MANJiA iJA(ii, Kan.- A 
ion convention of Alpha Phi Ome
ga. national college fraternity for 
members of the Boy Scout move
ment, will be held here May 12. 
States represented will be Iowa, 
Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Colorado.
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AW RIGHT ALLEY, OL’ RAL -  CTAON 
OVER HERE WHERE WE CAN 

> HAVE SOME PRIVACY,\ AKI' I I CVUA

T H E R E f P R E T T Y  ,  
SOFT FOP YOU, EH.'

. YA CAN’T SAY OL’ 
f KING GUZZLE DON’T 
V DO THINGS FOR ;  

> HIS FRIENDS — A

NOW WHAT DIO 
GOZ TEU. OOP - 
1 THl*T LIKE TO 
S KNOCKED ’lM 
\ FOR A LOCO?

a d m it t e d  t o  b a r
Hy I1 luted I'ree.

BOSTON.— Less than five hours 
after the death of his father, a 
prominent Boston lawyer, Wil
liam S. Youngman, Jr., was ad
mitted to the Massachusetts Bar.

AN’ I’LL LETCHA IN 
. ON A BIG /
\ SURPRISE!  n  
\  NOW, U5SEN- J

O K A Ysuz-
SHOOT

islation into | 
of the Itubaj 

m and wa.« | 
lonwealth ft,

LOG HOUSE REMODELED
RIPON, Wis. — The “ L o n g  

House,”  built 91 year* ago as part 
of an experiment in community 
living, has been completely re
modeled by CWA workmen and 
will house six local families.
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By United Pros
OKI-AHOMA CITY— Mrs. Au

AD WHILE 
DIGGINC (

While hs|J 
ere, A. C, M ttack and fwj iOTIausCu*.

duction has been the Ruick key- 
In the achievement of this,

faeturing facilities and engineer- been building cars for that group 
inc skill to bring nut a Ruick car of buyers constituting ^pnly 8 per 
of the same quality that has built cent of the entire automobile mar- 
the company's reputation over the ket. In the price field we are 
years, hut a car to sell consider- about to enter we will he compet- 
ably under the present lowest ing for approximately 27 per cent 
Buick price. of the automobile market.

“ Up to this point, Buick has “ While no one can predict the
portion of this market that Buick 
will secure, it is probable that we 
will exceed the average we have 
attained in the higher price brack
ets. If we do, it means an annual 
production of from 100,000 to 
125,000 of the new cars.

"Buick has an enviable record 
for ‘repeat bueysr.’ During pros
perous years, eight out of 10 own
ers of Buick cars made their next 
purchase a Buick. There are, 
therefore, thousands of ‘tradition
al’ Buick owners who have changed 
cars only when it became impos
sible to purchase Buick cars in the 
price class of the last few years.

“ The program is significant 
from the standpoint of Buick’s 
dealer organization, which is one 
of the soundest in the industry. 
The forthcoming new line of mo
tor cars will enable theso dealers 
to reach thousands of new cus
tomers, hitherto unavailable to 
them, and to carry Buick back to 
the motoring public that acclaimed 
these cars when they were finan
cially able to purchase them.”

iKE SANDWH
>NIO.— CooJ 
t in toasted] 
;rved by WitJ 
n here to J 
opening day] 

n. Harvey n 
lerving to prd 
t real delicacy]

note
the finest manufacturing facili
ties in the industry have been as
sembled in the Buick factories.

“ It is Buick's manufacturing 
policy now to use this great wealth

VERSUSEXACO 
• LUBRICATI 
ONE 1 (RE! W A R D ’S Monday

SPECIALS
RAYON UNDIES

— 5

Gasoline
1 Speed

W H E E L B A S E
This is (he outside distance from hub 
of front wheel to hub of rear wheel.

R O O M  B A S ETRICALi
IANCES1 The inside body room of the car—the dis

tance from the dash to back of rear seat.

Lots of loveliness 
at little cost/

VANT

Budget Loans Save Farmers Interest
Panties and Shorties— in so 
m any dainty styles you’ll 
want to buy them all! Clever
ly cut . . . beautifully trim- 
mod . . . Something new in 
Linneria.

HOUSTON.— Farmers and live
stock men in Texas who are bor
rowing from production credit as
sociations are saving money on 
their production costs this season 
by obtaining their loans on a 
budget basis, according to figure# 
released here by the production 
credit division of the farm credit 
administration.

The figures show that produc
tion credit associations in Texas, 
although only recently organized, 
closed about 2,040 loans amount
ing to approximately $440,000 
during the month of March. Only 
270.000 of this amount was paid 
out immediately to farmer-horvow- 
ers. The remaining $170,000 of 
this amount was reserved for the 
budget accounts o f individual bor
rowers who will be paid the pro
ceeds of their loans as they need 
it for production purposes during 
the season. Farmers who have 
arranged to obtain this $170,000 
in future advances will not be 
charged interest on this money un
til they start using it. Interest on 
loan* made by the production 
credit associations are payable 
when the loan is due. Loans now 
being made by the associations 
hear 6 Vt per cent interest.

The farmer-borrower may apply 
for a loan to finance his produc
tion costs for the entire season 
and receive an approval for the 
full amount, but as a result of.his 
anticipating the approximate dates 
of his necessary expenses he is 
able to arrange for a serjea of pay
ments to be made by the produc
tion credit association to take care 
of his production expenses as they 
arise during the season. He pays 
interest on each advance only for 
the length of time he actually has 
the money. Borrowing on a 
budget basis rather than obtain
ing all the money at the beginning 
of the season should ordinarily 
reduce a farmer’s interest charges 
from one-third to one-half.

up only half as much space in the 
hood as they would if they were 
strung out in a long straight line. 
Less space for the engine naturally 
means that more of the car’s length 
can he used for body room in front 
and rear compartments.

There need be no doubt about 
the roominess of this car. It’s some
thing you can check-up definitely 
and exactly. Your own tape mea
sure will show you how much more 
leg room, seat room and head room 
you get in the New Ford V- 8.

back of the rear 
seat.

T ake the New 
Ford V-8, for in
stance. Its wheel- 
base is 112 inches 
—a good gener
ous dimension. 

But the roominess of the body is 
even greater than you would expect 
in a car of this size.

The reason is plain and easy to 
see. But it is not something you usu
ally associate with body room. It’s 
the V-8 engine.

In this design, the eight cylinders 
arc built in two hanks of four each 
and are opposite each other in the 
shape o f a V. T h is  com pact 
construction means that they take

Actual photograph shotting roomy rear seal of Ford V-8
Panties
Step-ins
Bloomers T h e  wheel-base of a car is not al

ways an indication of its body 
room. Cars of similar wheel-base 
may vary considerably in the amount 
of interior space available for the 
comfort of passengers.

That’s the difference between 
wheel-base and room-base. One 
is the outside distance from the 
front hub to the rear huh. The 
other is what you get inside the car 
—the room from the dash to the

T U N E  IN  —FORD DEALERS' RADIO PRO.G R A M  F n t )  W A K IN G  and H l»  P lN N S Y l.V A N M N t . 
(Columbia Broadcasting System. ! Every Sunday night 
at 9:30, and every Thursday night at 9:30 (Emtarrn 
Daylight Saving Time}. And m the meantime 

"WATCH THE FORDS CO IT."

Taffeta Slips
Pricad for Savings/

Biss-cut. lace mnl f

iKffi‘ 9 ’ 5  f t !
straight tops. (ft.

w Shorts
Balloon Soad Chiffons, serv- 

i c e weights. 
Full fashioned 
pure silk.

AMPLE ROOM IN FRONT — Ford V -8  T.dor 
Sedan measures 44 inches from dash to hack of front 
•eat. Exceptional leg room —  even for six-footer a.

ROOMY REAR COMPARTMENT —  Yon have 2* 
inches of leg room between front Beat and beck Beat 

•f the Ford V -8  Tudor Sedu-

M O N D A Y
O N L Y ! NEW FORD V-8 $515

Tariff, Trade and 
Investments Subjects 

A t Houston Inquiry
By United Preee

HOUSTON. — What prominent 
men of Texas think about such 
problem* as tariff, foreign trade, 
furvign investment* and the mone
tary policy will be learned At A 
hearing here May 7 o f the Conv- 
misaion. of Inquiry on National
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NP- ICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous ref1 .•* .u upon the character, standing or reputation 
of anv person, firn .. or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper ysr‘11 '(*■ irlAdly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
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Single copies $ 05 One year
<Mie week .10 Six months

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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BEER AND CIGARETS AS REVENUE 
PRODUCERS

State Treasurer Charles Lockhart is swinging around 
the nolitieal circle. He tarried a while in Texarkana while 
the East Texas Chamber of Commerce convention was on. 
lie was interviewed by a reporter of ihe Texarkana Press. 
Well, the custodian of the state cash said at the present 
rate the sale of state beer stamns will realize $1,000,000 
in Texas this year; that cigaret stamps would sell for an 
aggregate $4,500,000; that he was responsible for the sav
ing of $50,000 that formerly went to Eastern banks (in 
commissions and interest); chat this was effected by the 
state treasurer officiating as paying agent and ex officio 
county treasurer of the board of county and district road 
indebtedness.

Racing appears to ue a popular sport away down here 
in Texas. There is a heavy rakeoff of the betting money 
which swells the revenues of the state. There are patriots 

o say that the revenue from the racetracks alone will 
•  gv beyond the $500,000 mark at the close of the season. 

There appears to be a new Texas far different than the 
Texas of old.

-------------------------o-------------------------

The Newfangles (M om  *n* Pop)
COCA eCTCM ELL- ‘SHE 

WANTED A CONTWBUTtON TOO 
HER CAMPAIGN TO CLOSE. 
THE MOAES ON SUNDAYS

HOPE YOO 
DIDN'T GtVE 
A  C C N T -S H C 'S  

a g a in s t  
EVERY THING

SUNDAY, M A Y !By Cl
HEP

w

XL

r, m a

I  \
■u Af t  1

r y e s , if s h e  s u c c e e d s  w it h  T e e \
MOVIE IDEA, SHELL BE HAVING A l 
lAW PASSED POABlDOIN' A HOSBANDj 
KiCSIN' HlS WIFE >

"ow CORlE*. HEOefc 
' FIVE-SPOT FCQ Y C «  

CAMPAIGN

7

Vloot> OOAJfcU

Sugar Com pany  
M ade G ood Profit

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By United P m »
SALT LARK CITY. Utah.— A 

net profit o f f t , 140,23s was earn
ed by the Utah-Idahn Sugar com 
pany, during the fiscal year end
ing Feb. 28, 1934. Willard T. Can- 
non, vice president and general 
manager told a stockholders’ meet
ing

The firm, one of the largest su

gar companies in the United 
States, is presided over by Hober 
J. Grant, president and "trusty- 
in-trust" o f the letter Day Saints 
(Mormon) Church. It dominates 
in Utah and Idaho and has strong 
prestige in Montana, Colorado 
and Wyoming.

Purchase of 6,104.000 tons of 
sugar beets last season was re
ported by Cannon, on which an 
average price of 14.37 per ton was 
paid upon delivery and more in 
ratio with market price for manu

factured sugar as it was sold by
the company.

Cannon said 2,844.000 hundred 
pound hags of manufactured su
gar weer sold in 10 states, an in
crease of 41 per cent Net return 
was also 23 cents a bag more than 
last year, which was the com
pany's lowest season.

Water shortage in the inter
mountain west was expected to 
hold the crop below average. Con
tracts for this season, however, 
will be unchanged. Farmers will 
be paid more for their product be

cause of the market-raito clause. 
Cannon estimated the coming 
crop will be but 80 per cent of 
last year’s.

SETTLED ARGUMENT 
By United Press

BARNESVILLE. Ohio.—To set- 
tie an argument over the number 
o f feathers on the average chicken, 
Vernon Thornburg, dairy employe, 
killed and plucked a Plymouth 
Rock chicken. He reported 8,325 
feathers. No one disputed the fig
ure.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

The sudden switch from the old customs established by 
our forefathers to the thundering of new wavs came as a 
K<-eat surprise to most of us. In fact, it was such a urprise 
that quite a few people do not as yet know what it is all 
about and whv. Of course, some men think that we are 
smarter than our forefathers, but that is a debatable ques- 
• on.
..t For the past few weeks we have been watching a de
cided tendency on the part of manv to swing back to the 

*r did customs. Powerful politicians are advocating a return 
to a one time system of cutting down taxes and ..he reduc
tion of the public debt.

Most people realize t îat the first call on the regular 
income of the government is to pay its ordinary running 
expenses, interest on the public debt and liberal payments 
and care for its disabled war veterans; then extra taxes 
nvust be raised to take care of the needs of those who, on 
account o f the depression, are in need.

We have all been excited. New deals came along so 
fast that the average citizen was up in the air most of the 

* time. We believe that the slow but sure return to better 
. time has started. The American people are stopping to 

think.

U

Beulah _  POY/UER/
C M  NBA &BBVICE. INC

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
D O N N A  O A B R I R I .  •miI N M i P I -  

U « B  I I D D A L  m h m  r « l l  tfeem- 
M l « M  O a h r l f l  • f s te r s " *
t n p e t t  p e r f o r m  era  li H R r a f r n e  •
r l r e w .  CON DA % III. l i t  a n i m a l  
t r a in e r ,  la l a  l o t #  a l t f c  O n n a a  
w k a  r e g a r A *  him m e r e l y  a s  a 
f r l e a l .  M a d e l in e ,  la  l a r e  telth 
C a t .  haa  t e e  a l l r l l a f  w i th  \ F l i  
T R A P F O R D ,  haaa e a a e a a m n a .

W h e a  M a d e l in e ’* g r a n d f a t h e r .  
A M O S  M O D A L ,  aaha  h e r  l a  s p e n d  
th e  w e e k - e n d  a a  hla f a r m  ahe 
p e r a a a d e a  D o n n a  ta  t a h e  her  
p la a e .  D a a a a  la m a r k  a t t r a r i e d  
h r  B i l l  <lt IH)  % I.. M a d e l in e ’s 
e s a a t a .

T w a  w e e k s  l a te r  H e n n a  fa l l s  
f r s m  the  I r a p e s e  a n d  la t a k e n  (a 
a h o s p i t a l ,  h a d l f  In ju re d  Made* 
l la a  a e a d a  w a r d  in Mill Ihni  
-M a d e l in e**  la III * h e  l e a s e s  a 
a n t e  t e l l i n g  l l o n n a  In e n n t l n n e  
I h e  I m p e r s o n a t i o n  o n i l l  ahe  la 
w e l l  T h e n  M a d e l in e  gnen  an 
w i t h  Ike  e lrea a .

R i l l  a r r l e e a  and  l e l l s  O n n aa  
• h at  aa anna aa sh e  Is s t r n n i  
e a n a g h  he la g a l a g  la l a k e  h er  m  
t h e  f a r m .

CC t ) .
mnirm* «Jj itap êii. llili said 

" l e a  V. m pia> a n i l  tletflll t t l  
(lie I lute anti a l ie n a #  get luo I t a f
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- Ice Queen
HORIZONTAL 
J | Who is the 

Ire skating 
star In the 
picture?

5 Tatter.
1.4 On the see.
14 Flower leaL 
It Nee.
17 A passage.
II European shed 
19 Brought up 
29 She won the 

—— ■ champion
ship twice.

22 Citadel 
2< Caustic.
JO To peruse.
J1 Depoelted.
32 Audacity.
32 Dwelled 
25 Ever (contr ). 
34 Unit.
37 Sun god.
2* You and me. 
49 Opposite of 

loses.
43 Tempest

Answer te Previous Pui/lr
~nT1 I- L m ADI

|A*L j f j
franz iwj&ffl .
LEHAR h i  :

31

47 To set as » 
model.

49 To place in 
line

51 Collection 
of facts

52 To divide
53 Total
54 To hasten.
55 Before
54 In whal ftetil 

did she win 
the cham
pionship?

VERTICAL
1 Godly person
2 Hops kiln
3 Born
4 Vessel for 

preserves
5 To depend on
6 Tiny particle.
7 To labor for 

breath.
9 To recede. 

l«l Neither
11 Wrath.
12 Completed.

59 )

Chum 
Monetary 
units of 
Rumania 
Commands. 
Immature. 
Native metal 
Subsisted 
Roof edge.
A murderer 
To split 
Small fish.
She is a natlv
o f ----- .
Arid wilder
ness.
To be ID. 
Custom 
Unless 
Cosy
Net weigh: 
container 
Burden 
High social 
position 
Fjiry 
Heater for 
baking
Mooley a p p le  
To harden

of
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CHAPTER IX

it vepWOULDN'T surprise ma If 
*• we never saw hide nor hair 

of Bill Slddsl again.” Mrs Planter 
said, emphasising her words bv 
planking a dish of string beans 
boiled with heron on ihe table he 
f»re her eon. Nub Planter, a tall 
raw boned, angular mao of 40. bad 
taken Bill’s place after the young 
man's hasty departure. Nub was 
thoroughly enjoying the th r e e  
square meals a day ihat went with 
the lob Usually be had "to 
scratch" for one meal.

He grinned slyly, exposing to 
hacro-ttained teeth and a easily 
where two molare were misting 
"Thal'd suit you proper, old lady, 
eb? With that young upstart out s 
The way you'd about do as you 
please with the old geezer Hub?”

“ Taln’t flttin' for yoif to talk 
♦ hat way to your Ms." retorted bis 
molbar. but sirs smirked like a 
school girl. "Amos Slddsl It right 
fond of me. If 1 do gay It rn>seIf 
And sometimes It's better for ell 
conrerued for old folks to marry 
than to be beholden on their km 
That stuck-up circus piece aln t 
erer goto’ to bother with him end 
If Blit don’t show up again I reckon 
Amos will appreciate what a good 
friend I’ve been to him."

“ Friend! 1 reckon you've been 
paid and paid plenty for everything 
you've done. You re too smart a 
woman not to git everything lhai a 
cornin' to you. Listen. Mom. If 
you do bitch up with (he old man. 
what are you goln lo do for m e f

Mrs Planter scowled Since ha 
hyhood she had pampered and 
spoiled her ton. destined from 
birth to be ■ ne'er-do well and all- 
around rapscallion Though the 
adored him (the paly person ane 
ever had loredl Mi* knew him to 
be untrustworthy. She knew. too. 
Ihat If the management of the firm 
were left -to Nub I hose ebundani 
acres would soon be In the hands 
of receivers and ahe berself re 
duced to Ihe poverty she had 
known before Amos Siddal hired 
her as housekeeper.

"Well rroea no bridges until we 
come to em." the muttered.

l>i I Rill eas uot Donna e only 
* <ailur Some of the township 

ilidwu partially through cum -ltf 
uul iioue through kindliness, came 
to help pass the tedious hours.

I.nllrd Into security. Donna el- 
most forgot her own Ideionr. 
When she was with Hill she li- t 
-lie wut Miiile!jne Duly once -lot 
- h e  c o m e  c l o s e  In  g i v i n g  a * a <  n- r  

so rei She had begun to tell non 
ol her fm tier's death and Ihe 11isr- 
ruwness of lhla escape made her 
watrh her tongue more carefully 
iban ever.

She wondered whal Madeline ■ 
father and neither had been ilka.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Everlasting Punishment’ ’ i» 
the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in alll Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, today.

The golden text ia: "Shall not 
the Judge o f all the earth do 
right?”  (Genesis 18:25).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ And I 
heard a loud voice saying in 
heaven. Now is eome salvation, and 
strength, and the kingdom of our 
God. and the power of his Christ: 
for the securer of our brethren is 
cast down, which accused them be
fore our God day and night” 
(Revelation 12:10).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ The destruction o f sin is the di
vine method of pardon. Divine 
life destroys death, truth destroys 
error, and love destroys hate. 
Being destroyed, sin needs no 
other form of forgiveness. Does 
not God’s pardon, destroying any 
one sin, prophesy and involve the 
final destruction of all ain?” 

I (page 339).

-fudge Clifford J. Chip a 
John Schultx, 38, guilty] 
ication.

“ It w-aa like this, judge! 
explained. “ I got -prim 
and when I get that wj| 
blue so I thought a 
drinks would do me *

"Well, did it?" quq 
court.

"No, I feel worse n«w,J 
answered glumly.

“ Well, that’s settled 
court opined. “ Alcohol 
cure spring fever.”

Amusement Pi 
Expect Good

Whiskey No Spring 
Fever Cure, He Says

By United Press
I BUFFALO, N. Y.— Whisky

no spring fever tonic. So ruled

CANTON. O.— Ea«te 
amusement parks, after I 
o f struggle, now anticiyj 
first normal season sin 

Operators of major i 
amusement park* are| 
ready their resorts for I 
season, with opening- 
from May I until Mer 

At least four long 
amusement parks, after I 
beset with bankruptcy | 
which operated on a ps 
sis in recent years, or 
tive, have emerged from) 
gies und are planning a I 
this year.

Opt rators believe that I 
rent industrial upswing [ 
ster theis gate receipts.

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-B y

* ■ r

\ub grinned "If 'ith lhai young upstart ouia the way." he
sard, "you'd about do as you please truth the old geezer. huh?
"Letter Tor you. Grandpop. Seems { meat lo a way that amazed the 

you're geltlu e right emart lot o f 1 doctor, but little Mies Saunders, 
mall these days. How's your with her romantic eyes, saw more
granddaughter that's with the clr-1 clearly than the physician. Re
cua?"

“ Fine, l,em Jest floe."

Madeline had said nnre that -he 
resembled her moiher but she nail 
never shown Donna a phninsi i. 
An enlarged portrait of R»e< • a 

: Siddal hung In the farm house din
ing room hut It was ■ eray« n 

| atrocity and Donna discounted it 
as a likeness Madelines faiiier 
had died of pneumonia and ms 

I wife had lingered for years after
ward. making her home with her 
father-ln law. That was all Dousa 
knew.

Two abort, cheerful notea tout 
come from Madeline but they r -n 
■ allied almost uo news Then »»» 
nothing about Madeline's stair ol 
mind, the real cause of Ihe s< < i- 
dent, or any reference lo the d» 
ceptloo she bad forced on her part
ner. The ootes did apeak of Cud 
David. >'e had a new cat—• huge, 
untrained tiger that was a beauty.

QUIT STANDING THERE TILLING 
ME i  WAS A CHUMP TO TAKE A 
CHECK FROM THAT GUY, IN PAYMENT 
FOR THAT RING' IVE BEEN 
TAKING CHANCES FOR MONTH*
AND I'M STILL IN BUSINESS!

IS THAT PLAIN
•2

WELL, CAW 1 | 
tT IP IVI 
PtCiOUS ?  I I 

LIKE THAT j 
I" MANS LC

II

l-em sprang from the car. sprint- , .. .. *7 7 „  u. a.*  love w*» tba healing power,ed up the tree-shaded path and
handed the letter to the old man 
"Want I should read It to you, 
Grandpop?" bv asked kindly.

“ If you'd be so good. Letn.”
“ It's from Rill. 1 seen him the 

day be went away. Asked wbat 
hit hurry was and he said 'bual- , 
ness.' Some stepper. Bill!" The • • •

gardlest of the fact that Bill was Con wa,  taking Madeline to din 
j supposed to be a close relative of tier almost every night now. Had 
her patient, she was convinced that i Bill arrived yet? “ Do have Bill

or someone write to me." Madrllut 
For a cousin be certainly Is the wrote. “ I'm frantic for news." 

most attentive man." she said to The day Bill announced to Donna 
Donna, end smiled when a warm 1 that they would depart for tht 
color tinted the sick girl’s cheeks ! farm on tht morrow she summoned 
"1 think be t handsome, too." courage to ask him to write a let

“Yes. Bill's good-looking," Donna ter for her- 
admitted, “but he's more than that. | ^ er T0,p® w,s *ow and attained

as aha dictated:
_ . . .  ______.. . , . i "My dear Donna: —Bill and I artpostman opened the letter, read Each day while Donna wa led for , , th f tomorrow i

Ihe ronlenta to himself and than him she rehearsed In her mind |usi ..retcher and I
drew .  deep breath He g.snced whs, eh. would say. Sb. m.de
apprehensively at the placid faa an effort to ram.mber ae.rythlng ,, (h h l0
i**ras of Ihe palient old patriarch Madeline had said ahuul her strug „  lie Kom) to
"Grandpop. you gotta brace your *le to secure her Itrat engagement; , hospiisl They b.v.
self. Thl. here .In i r .r , good her acuta .mbarrassment whan .he ^  klnd ,0 me her* an,
nevtg—** appeared Tor toe nrat time In -

-B ill-B ills  not coming back?" th* |PB«' Arduous hours of
rehearsal aa a chorus girl; and tht 
tiresome round of agents' offices, 
only to hear over and ovar, "Noth 
Ing doing today."

She eould describe easily enough

It'e about

Reed

"No. It'e not that.
Madeline. She—"

"Madeline! Read it, Lem.
It!"

Slowly, dwelling on each word, 
Lem Holden read Bill's letter In
forming Amos Siddal of hla grand
daughter's Inlury. "In anotb

my bones have healed quickly, bill 
being In bed so long Is pretty hard 
for tnyons as active as I have at 
ways been.

"Bill has been marvelous fit 
sure the farm will he lovely now 
Don’t you wish you warn out ir

WHAT WAS 
WRONG WITH MINI?
WE SEEMED ALL WCMT 
TO MC.... WE LOOKED 
FRANK AND EARNEST 

TO ME 1

ysaw .. . frank in prmseuPG 
EARNEST IN CHICAGO/ AND 

WAS PLENTY SMART TOO? 
YOU NOTICE HOW ME 

AT 7UE DIAMOND WTTH 
TWAT MONOCLE ME 

H A D ?

the meeting between Medellne end lht f0untry? Can t you
herself that had led up lo the for 
mation of their serial scL Desrrlh

ccint
vuuk

week." Bill wrote. ”1 will bring her *D* ***• *° '*** clr,u» «a*y.
hark with me—to stay always. I I t°°- 8h« dwelt at great leugih on
hope.

I«ter? Grandfather Siddal 
love to have you.

"Bill la writing this for ma. Th« 
right wing Is still Incapacitate: 
but when I can use It I'll write t<

T H E  rural daltvary postman drt* 
•* ing a shining new car. ap 
peered at the bend of the road. I* 
a lusty, gents, voice be called a 
greeting U Grandfather Siddal 

"That you. Lem?" the aged mao 
eaa• i red. "How are yo*T"

......... She Isn t suffering much th« rl*ld moral code of circus per _______  _ ............... ..............
pain now. but It will be tome time [°r™*r_* *n<* aAPlAin*d why It is y(MJ my^jiL Meanwhile be gom

and be -areful. How le the act: 
You didn’t aay. I hope Coo come: 
to hla aenaea and discovers wha- 
a lovely mini yon era.

"Your loving partner. Madeline.’ 
Bill addressed the envelope with 

eut direction* from Dcnni. Hi 
carried a little rout* card In bb 
pocket end knew without consult

QOMNA’S recovery was almost s circus owners waut families with | ing If where the circus would

before ihe recovers completely and neceaanry. 
we must feel thankful her Injuries "Maybe circus people aren't to 
were not more serious." pood. Bill, but they erg sensible

Tears streamed down Amo* Sid- A girl can't be bsrtng strain and 
dal's wrinkled cheeks. "God la keep a clear head. Cocktails and 
good." ha mumbled. "My little wild portion would make accidents 
girl, ay  little gtrU" so common that they could never

Lem helped him Into the hone*, keep the performance schedule 
* * * Family Ufa la tba clean Ufa. to

• Iraeulnun Her par f s c t l y  their ahowt.'
trained body rot ponded to treat-1 "And yet In aplta of everything

the following week.
(To He lontlnurd)

HE SIMPLY WANTED
BE SURE HE WA9 GETTING
A OOOO STONE... HE
USED THE MONOCLE
BECAUSE HIS EYES

ARE WEAK.'

‘  WELL, I  HATE TO 
CRITICISE, BUT IF 
ASK M l, I THINK 

YOU SHOULD BE WEAR
ING A GLASS MAT."
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Babe Didrickson 
Training for Golf 

At Mineral Wells
By 1'niud Pnm

MINERAL WELLS, Tex.— Mia*
t Aniela Goreiycu and Mr*. Dan 

Chandler, perennial attractions in 
Texas golfdom. are going to find 
a hardy competitor this year, at 

| least in fan-interest, in none oth- 
; er than Babe Didrickson.

Miss Didrickson, the wonder- 
1 girl athlete from Beaumont whose 
sports prowess is as complete as 
the signs of the Zodiac, has been 

; m golf training here under cap
able tutelage.

Her goal is the Texas women’s 
I tournament to be held in Dallas a

I few weeks hence and the South-
urn Association tourney at New 
Orleans.

Whether the babe can rival the 
1 two state stars in golfing ability 
; a.- well as she is certain to do in 
gallery-attracting power, is anoth
er question. Both Miss Gorctyca 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Chandler, 
of Da liar, are nationally recog- 

J nued.
The Babe's practice rounds here 

have shown much ability. Her 
' driving power is sufficient. She 
has been getting from 200 to 275 
yards on her tee shots. When the 
is in form she hits them 300 yards, 
her manager. Col. M. J. McCombs, 
said.

T he NAMES O f  THIRTY-FIVE INHABITANTS OF FRESH 
AND SALT WATER CAN BE FILLEDIN.IN THE HORIZONTAL
AND VERTICAL LINES OF THIS WEEK'S CRISSCROSS. 
EACH NAME CONNECTS WITH, OR CROSSES A T  LEAST
ONE OTHER NAME. A  FEW LETTER S HAVE BEEN 
FILLED IN TO HELP YOU.

fford J. Chip i 
iltz, guilty

like this, judge 
. “ I got sprit 
I I get that w* 
[ thought a a 
>uld do me <oa 

did it?”  quc
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FOOUSH J
 ̂ MOVJ W A N T (\

feel worse now,1 
glumly.
that’* aettlr ! ti 

ned. “ Alcohol ( 
ig fever.”

Closing aeiec 
stocks:
Am C a n ..........
Am P A L . . .  
Am Rad A S S  
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am T A T 
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Bamsdall . . . .  
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I ..........
Chrysler..........
Comw A Sou . .
Cong O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au L .........
Foster Wheel .
Fox F ilm ..........
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . . . .  
Gen Foods . . . .  
Gen Mot . 
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . . .  
Gt West Sugar . 
Houston Oil . . .  
Int Harvester . . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B
Liq C a rb ..........
Marshall Field . 
Montp Ward . .
Nat Dairy.........
Ohio O i l ............
Penney J C . . . 
Phelps Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O i l ............
Purity Bak . . . .
R ad io ................
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . . .  
Southern Pac . . 
Sun Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . .  

i Texas Corp . . . .  
Texas Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C A O. 
Und Elliott . . .  
Union Carb . . .  
United Air A T 
United Corp . . .  
U S Gypsum . . 
U S Ind Ale . .
U S Steel ..........
Vanadium . . . .  
Westing Elec . . 
Worthington . .
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GiENTl ENNAN ' 
COULDA DONE.
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vfOU AND X  1 
YAANE DIFFERENT, 
ID E A S  ABOUT A! 
G E N T L E M A N  j
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OIDM‘ H O U ?  j

Cities Service 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil . 
Lone Star Gas 
N'iag Hud Pwr 
Stan Oil Ind .

W H A T  
W A S  
-t h a t  

Y O U  
v S A l O

I S  “T fiA T  A  
L A O y  2 L E G A L

RECORDS

Cart Registered
Walter S. Clark. Eartlapd,*1934 

Pontiac sedan, Muirhead Motor 
Co. W* V I

A. A. Solomon, Cisco, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, A. G. Motof Co

P. Leon Cagle, Ciaco, Chevrolet 
truck, A. G. Motor Ce.

. H. Hammonds, Putnam. 1*34 
Chevrolet sedaa, A. G. Motor Co.

Chas. J. Kleenes, Ciaco, 1934 
Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

Mia* Wild* Dragee, Faotlaud. 
1934 Chevrolet coupe, Butler- 
Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Sinclear Prairie Pipe Uaa Ce., 
Tulsa, Okla., 1934 Chevrolet 
truck, A. G. Motor Co.

Ranger Furniture Exchange, 
Ranger, 1934 Chevrolet truck, 
Anderaon-Pruet, lue.
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Local—Eastland—Social
orncB m i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE SM

EASTLAND TELEGRAM SUNDAY,

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK  
CALENDAR OF EVENTS.

R * » .

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Presbyterian church, 11:00 a. 

in., special address Rev. William 
Hogan All Presbyterians infited 
to attend.

Senior Epworth League. 6:110 p. | 
m , Methodist church. and the appearance of the Dra-

Junior Epworth League, 6:30 goo violin organizations, 
p. m.. Methodist church. The first massed chorus ever

Baptist Training School, 6:46 p. presented without rehearsal in

lie, president Sixth district.
Outstanding offering was East- 

land Methodist church choir in 
cantata, directed by Wilda Dragon,

MONDAY
Presbyterian chruch, 11 

congregational song service. 
William Hogan, speaker.

Senior Epworth league; special
Response to wcl- music. 6:30 p. m., Methodist

J. E.
C. Satterwhitc.
come was by Mrs. Robert B. Wy- church, arranged by Mrs.

enquest, chairman board of di-jny Weatherford, W. P. Fuller, 
rectors. ' Eugene Tucker, Jess Richardson,

Mrs. McLaughlin made a picas- P, U. Hunter, Edna Hamilton; Mr. 
ing talk, and the club pledged and Mrs. J. H. Kahrs; Misses Sal- 
their support for next year’s pro- lie Morris, Mabel Hart and John- 
gram, which was discussed in nie Hightower, attended either 
round table fashion, with vote to afternoon or evening session of 
adopt a miscellaneous course of the Eastern Star school of instruc-

mater- 4, in

Hickman.
Intermediate Epworth league, 

special music, 6:30 p. m., Metho
dist church, arranged by Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins.

Baptist Training school, special 
song service, 6:4S p. in.. Baptist 
church, arranged by Terrell Cole-

tion District 3, section 
Ranger, Thursday.

Mrs. Roae Potter of Texarkana, 
worthy grand matron of Texas, 
conducted school.

Baptist church.
Methodist church. 7 :45 p. m., 

special service in charge 9:49 Bi
ble class. Public nivited.

MONDAY
Women's Missionary Society, 

2:45 p. m.. Baptist church.
Wumen’ s Missionary Society,

Sixth District was conducted that man.
Methodist church, 7:4i p. m , 

song service by Men's 9:49 Bible 
class, address, “ Music,” Rev. E. R 
Stanford. Public invited.

Mueicah programs, 7:46 p. m., 
all churches.

MONDAY
Music program arranged

night with Miss Lucille Skinner of 
San Angelo, directing.

The Christmas party in Com
munity clubhouse under chair
manship of Mrs. Grady Pipkin was 
an outstanding social affair.

______ _ ___ ___     #i A game tournament was a suc-
Methodist church. 3 :Q0 p. m., resi- j ceaaful event socially and finan- 
dence Mrs. Wayne Jones. ; ‘  ially. under the chairmanship of

Women’s Missionary Society, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and MmM. Rotary club, 12: IS p. m., J. 
Christian church, 3:00 p. m., resi- w  K Jackson, F. V. Williams, Krause, director, 
dence Mrs. J. H. Caton i Art H Johnson and Turner Collie.

Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p. m . | The two-piano concert in Meth- 
Church of Christ. I <K*'st church, during March, pre-

May Day Festival. 6:00 p. m., anting Minnie H. Mayer and 
weather permitting, Spencer and j Viand* Dragoo-Beall of San An- 
Ward schools, primary grades, gelo, assisted by Dorris Mullins 
High school terrace. Public invit- Martin, soprano, guest artist, and 
ed. the Dragoo Octet directed by Wil-

• • • • da Dragoo, was an event to be
National Music Week Opens remembered; arranged by Mrs.
11th Aanuel Observance Art H. Johnson, chairman.

The eleventh annual observance ° *  ' l ’ ” 1 1S- » "  outstanding R « U e .c .  Mrx
of National Music Week opens in ? “*••*! Presented by Mrs. A
Eastland with today’s programs. r T».v|or, Sixth district chairman,
fosiergd by the Musk Study club >u'"or LcourM‘ of *tud>- in Mfth-
in their  ....... . this effort odut lhurrh auditorium. before
to promote good music in Amer “  '*»">*»*.
i,.a The elaborate program was giv-

, .. en by junior students from twelve
1 he movement sprung from the ... .  . . .  , , , , . -. . .  . . . Mites, and, local clubs, of SixthEtude and later was taken up by a i)lxtru.t

music bureau of New York City.
The Music Study club was or

ganized February 13, 1920, at th

, , . . T r  {featured on the bine Art* pro-federated in T. r , .. __ I, . 1griim, and Margaret Hart, winner

home of Mrs. W. K Jackson, from 
what had been the Choral section 
of the Civic League.

The club wa 
Ml . C. in 1920. hi d 
nation Music clubs October 1926 
Through its fourteen years of sue 
{vggful work, the club has met on 
alternate Friday afternoons, hut 
With the beginning o f next fall, 
v salons will be held alternate 
Wednesdav 9:30 , m . opening 
on fu-st Wedn. sda} in October, 
ar-.d closing Wednesduv after Mu
sic Week in May of 1935

MU. Art H. Johnson represent
ed the Music Study club as dele
gate to recent state federation 
convention in Galveston. Wilda 
Dragoo, artist pianist violinist was

study, based on Delphian 
ial.

The Chapter gave a rising vote 
of thanks to the Eastland Tele
gram for their generous publicity
of chapter programs. I •' • • •

Mrs. McLaughlin thanked Mrs. Mrs. Roberson 
W. K. Jackson for “ splendid” Al- Entertains Club 
| ha Delphian club articles. ! Mrs. Frank D. Roberson was

A parliamentary drill was con- hostess to the "32”  club Friday at 
ducted by Mrs. W. E. Stallter, a 1 :00 o’clock. An early start was 
round table on Better Homes made on a spread the members are 
Week, its meaning, by Mrs. Frank quilting.
Crowell, who concluded by read- Those present. Mines. W. C. 
ing “ A Doubter’s Prayer.”  | Marlow, George Cross, Don Park-

Mrs. Jackson sketched the his- 1 er, H. T. Huffman, P. R. Cook, 
tory of Annual Music Week, with J. T. Sue.
outline of proposed program. I The hostess served a dainty 

The president gave a resume of course of upside down rake, whip- 
for j German drama, the story o f Sala- ped cream topping and spiced 
B. j din, and if Lessing amj his work, lemon iced tea.

j The Chapter will have a covered • • • •
Women's Missionary society, dish luncheoh May 17 at home tit West Ward School

2:45 p. m.. muaical program; ad- Mrs. F. V. Williams. Installation Assembly Programs
dress, "Influence of Music. Mrs. | of officers will feature the meet- Miss OpaV Harrell'* schoolroom 
W. P. Palm, Baptist church. Public j ing There was the average at- at West Wald presented a Better, 
invited. ! tendance. Homes Week program Friday at

Women s Missionary society, s e a s  1:30 p. m.. taken part in by a
Christian church. 3 p. m.. residence j Pleasant Day choral club singing “ Home Sweet
Mrs. J. H, Caton, special music ^ group of Pythian Sisters gath- Home,” in remembrance of Better
arranged by Mrs. D. J. Fieasy. j ered at the home of Mrs. Artie Homes; reading o f Edgar Guest,’* 

W. M. S.. Methodist church, 3 | Liles Wednesday to quilt and make 1 poem, “ Home,” by Alva Roper; 
p. m.. Musk Week observance. I a spread which was sent to the piano solo. "The Elf."" Frances

Pythian Home at Weatherford Ann Crowell; a reading, “ Grow- 
;•*""* (that day. jing,”  Hazel Bruce, and a playlet,

At noon a delicious covered “ Secret of the Forest,”  presenting 
dish luncheon was enjoyed by , eleven children from 4A class, 
Mmes. R. L. Slaughter, Cliff ; with Jack Germany and Pete Peg- 
Byers, 1 Trammell, M. Andreus, ues in leading roles. Many mothers 

Special music srrsnged by Earl Q. F. Shepperd, Herbert Reed, H attended".
Woody for Lions club, noon lunch- | (• l>jivis and house hostess, Mrs. Reading by Arlie Hennessee and 
•ol1- I Artie Lite*. song, “ Better Humcij,"' set to the

Eastland Circla, Child Conser- • • • • tune o f “ Smile*.” closed the pro-
vation league, 3 p. m., residence Jolly Dozen Club glam, attended by u large group
Mrs. C. L. Anderson. Music Week Mr anj  Mrs. Ray R Hardwick, of mothers.
feature arranged by Mrs. 7. M. i()03 West Commerce, entertained Mia* Spencer’ - room presented 
Collie. j the Jolly Dozen club with three a B> ttei Home program, and a

Ms trim Circle, Child Conserve- (able* fpr bridge, decked in colon 
tion league, 3 p. m., residence Mrs. : |a| appointments in pink and blui 
H. Breateale. Music arranged by 1

ures of Better Home* Week, giv
en by Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

The club greeted Miss Roberta 
Kinnaird, formerly a member,, 
who has returned from Wichita,; 
Kansas, to w»ke thi* city her 
home; and new members, Mmes. 
P. L- Crosaley and W. P. Leslie.

There were fifteen additional 
members present.

purses from seven yards of white 
cambric, purchased for five cents 
a yard.

HERBERT HOOVER TO
RUN AGAIN THIS YEAR

realtor, will be a republic; 
j date for congressman 
j the Ohio primary. Hnov* 
unsuccessful candidate'

I treasurer in 1926.

By United Press
AKRON, Ohio.— Herbert Hoo

ver will run again thi* year. The 
ex-president’s namesake, an Akron

The saber has been.
from U. S. cavalry f  
still are indispensai * 
officers' feet on Ibeir^

I i

Music Week observance 
Wayne Jones. 

Ladies Bible class, 3 p 
service. Church off Christ. Friends 
welcome.

TUESDAY

of fir*t place in violin in State 
Federation convention contest, 
wa* presented in group numbers 
on this program.

Incoming officers who will be 
installed May 18. present, Mr*. H. 
O. .Sat ter white, president; Mr*. W. 
K. Jackaon, vice president; Mr*. 
T. J. Haley, second vice president; 
Mrs. K V. Williams, recording

Officers who have served faith ’ *crKU.7 : Mrs ^rady Pipkia. corresponding secretary; Mrs. Turner

Mr*. E. M. Anderson.
Scale Runners club, 3:45 p. in., 

residence Mrs. J. Frank Spark*, 
special program directed by Mr*. 
A. F. Taylor,

Community concert recital, 6 p. 
m , Methodist church. Music Week 
feature. Public .urdially invited.

i un Thursday night.
Roses mid larkspur decorations 

carried the color note employed.
High scores, in came, a small 

oil painting landscape, framed, 
and a statuette of a Mexican boy 
were awarded Mrs. Bruce Butler 
and Clyde Mcltee.

playlet, “ A story Book Lad,”  tak 
en part in by fifteen children with 
Paul Gibson as the “ laid."

Ten mothers and a number o f 
other visitors attended.

Music Studv Club
A program on music on Ameri

can Indian and the Negro, was 
(.resented a the last study session

fully this year are president. Mrs. 
E. C. Satterwhite: first vice pres
ident. Mrs. W K. Jackson; record
ing Feeretary. Mrs. T. J. Haley; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins; treasurer, Mrs. Tur
ner M. Collie; parliamentarian 
and historian, Mrs. Grady Pipkin; 
publicity secretary, Mrs. W. K. 
J.tckson and appointive officers, 
Wilda Dragoo, director; Mr-. D. 
L. Kinnaird, club pianist.

Brilliant programs have been 
given throughout the year that 
huve dealt with American mu
sical history in all its phases.

Tin year book committee that 
planned the program named Mmes. 
Art H. Johnson. D. L. Kinnaird, 
H O Satterwhite and Grid
kin.

WEDNESDAY
All prayer meeting service* pre 

sent special song programs, 7:45 
p. m. All chu rchei. PublkM Collie, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph

M Perkin-, parliamentarian; Mrs. cordially welcome, 
i Agnes Harwood Doyle, historian;' —

Mrs D F Houle, critic: Mrs W. THURSDAY
K Jack.-on. publicity secretary, 
all o f whom form the executive 

| board. Appointive officers are 
Wihla Dragoo, choral director,

1 Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, pianist.
The dub is limited to forty ac- 

jtive and ten associate members, 
present membership; Mines. P.

B Kittle, T M. Collie, P. L, Cross- 
lev, Agnes Harwood Doyle, F. L.
Dragon Mias Wilda Dragoo; Mmes.

I Tom Flack, T. J Haley, W. A.
Hart; Mis- Margaret Hart; Mmes.
E. Hinrirh. D F. Houle. F. O. 

j Hunter, W K Jackson. Art H.
I Johnson, Frank Allen Jones, I).

Refreshment* were served o f f „ r this sou on of tbe Mu-ic Study 
cheese and pimento sandwiches, club. F’ riday.
olives, ) otato flakes, individual The next meeting on May I«, 
lemon chiffon pastry, and iced w j|| he mote of a music al satire 
punch, to Mr. and Mrs. Mack than a program and will lie fcat- 
O’Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Me- ured by the installation of incom- 
Bei, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cole- ing officers for the new year.

Assembly, 6:30 s. m. to 9 ,'South 
Ward school. Musical by student*. 
Mrs. C. W. Hampton, Mrs. A. C.
Simmons, in charge..........................

Thursday Afternoon club, pre
sents Music Week program ar-

mun, Mj and Mrs. Frank D. Rob
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Hard- 
wirk, and guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruc- Butler, Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Butler, and Miss Maxine O’Neal.

Attended School of Instruction
Mnu C. E Sikes. M. L. Smith-

rnnged by Mr*. Grady Pipkin, am, W. I. Kelly, J. F McWilliams,

Outstanding events of the sea- l*. Kinnaird. W. P Leslie, How-
•ill o(Vned with the distinctive en , ’*r<* McDonald. .! M Perkins. Gru-
t'Ctainnient of the Sixth District ^v Pipkin. N. N. Rosenqiaest, C.
Convention, Texas Federation "  P r i c e .  E C. "-atterwhite. W. F’ .
Music clubs, in November, with Ptallter, H O. Satterwhite, A F.
banquet staged on Connellee roof i 1 '*ylor; Miss Loraine Taylor; 
garden; musicales at the c lu b - 'Mme- Arthur Vaughn and F. V. 
housa, and a luncheon tendered "  illiams.
the district board at the home of M  these, charter members are 
Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins. Mr-. Jackson and Mrs. Grady

The first Sixth District concert Pipkin, 
was r ij in this city at that time, A

chairman, 3 p. in., community club 
house.

Mother-Dauthter banquet, 7 p. 
m., assemblyruom M e t h o d i s t  
church. Auspices Martha Dorcas 
class. Special music featured, ar
ranged by Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite I Thoma . Kenneth Wingate 
— High school auditorium, 6 p. ni , 
senior play, "'Who Said Quit." Out- 
standing musical features, between 
acts; arranged by Mrs. F. O.
Hunter, Miss Wilma Beard,

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite presid
ed; minutes read by secretary 
Mrs. T. J. Haley and the program 
led by Mrs. IL O. Satterwhite.

Originality of Jazz, wu- an in
teresting paper by Mrs. W. A. 
Hart.

Negro mu-ic, selected, “ The Ju
ba Dunce,”  was brilliantly played

GARBO’S NEW ROLE MATCHES 
STAR’S OWN PERSONALITY

The role that Greta Garbo por 
trays in her new Metro-Goldwyn- 

1 Mayer starring picture, “ Queen 
i Christina,”  which comes Monday to 
the Lyric theatre, is similar in 
many respects to her own glanior- 

! ous personality.
The picture was produced after 

1 ambitious preparations were out
lined for its filming with Walter 
Wanger at the helm as the pro
ducer. Critic* are unanimous in 

; the opinion that the pictuie 
affords Garbo the greatest char
acterization she sas yet essayed.

Doubly of interest, the prqduc- 
! tion also marks the return of John 
Gilbert to the screen and his re
union with Garbo after a picture 
separation of five year*.

Garbo had the Rtory of “ Queen 
Christina”  in mind for several 
years and explored deeply in 
Stockholm archives during her re
cent visit to Sweden to study the 
character she was culled Upon tt> 
play.

Queen Christina has been de
scribed as a seventeenth century 
woman who lived a twentieth cen
tury life. On the throne she was 
a spectacular figuri-. She dis
dained the finery of feminism for 
the More mannish- garb of her 
military rank and harasses! her 
palace advisers through her un
conventional interludes.

It is during an incognito jour
ney that she meet* a handsome 
Spanish envoy, portrayed by Gil
bert, and permits herself to fall 
madly fn love with him. When he 
filially reaches the royal court to 
seek diplomatic favor, he is 
amazed to see the girl he had met 
sitting on the throne.

Christina was a woman who 
might have lived today, so modern 
were lier views and modes of liv
ing. She wa.- a ruler and a sol
dier. Not until she fell in love did 
-he starile her court with her 
fondness for gorgeous clothing 
and jewels.

The pictilre, directed by Reu
ben Mnmoulinn, has a cast that 
includes, besides Gilbert, Ian 
Keith, Lewis Stone, Elizabeth 
Yrimjr, C. Aubrey Smith, Reginald 
Owen, Georges Renevent, David 
Torrence, Gustav Von Seyffertitz 
and Ferdinand Munier.
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SUMMER DRESSES COST
SEVENTEEN CENTS

D. .1 F leiisy, ,laine-. A. Beard. Ora by Mrs. D L Kinnaird, and lu
ll. Jones, K. L. Young, Gladys 
Morton. L. D. Gage, Wynne, Ham 
ilton, Toni Ami-, L. J. Lambert, 
O. L. Duckett, McGowan, N. L. 
Godfrey, George Cross, J. W.

John-

-truniefit- of Early Indians, a well 
written paper, was presented by 
Mr-. F’rank Allan’ Jones.

The program closed with u very 
Lina talk oil spiritual training in 
the home, one 'of the dosing feat-

By United Pirn
NEW ORLEANS.— At a total 

expenditure of 17H rents each, 
two NVw Orleans misses created 
stylish summer ensembles that 
aroused admiration among their 
associates. The girls — Annie 
Leight, high school student, and 
her sister, Mary, Tulaiie university 

made hats, dre.-se* and chic

in the Methodist church, a brilliant events announces the 
affair, with talent presented from gram- f-1 each day.

introduction in this section of the
state,

The junior ensemble, numbering 
2H to 30 instruments, boys and i 
girls, directed by Wilda Dragoo, 
has concerted in several cities, j 

music week calendar of j  “ ^  successfully
music pro Yhe Dragoo violin Octet sounds 

the keynote of excellence and har-
tiie forty-six counties o f the dis
trict. and opening addresses by 
Mayor D. L. Kinnaird, Senator 
Wilboume B. Collie and welcome 
address by Mrs. W. K Jackson, 
founder of club and life member

The public is cordially invited moJ[iy- 
to attend all n»»n I ^1 ,,ni thp Dragooopen meetings. I studio ha*

affairs and Ichurch and school 
church concerts.

Personnel of committees 
Music Week: M

i-ome AI mu Williamson, young
daughter of Mrs. Dixie William-

for son, who has the high honor

Laitlanu Mu-ic Study club, intro- general chairman; Mrs. E. C. S«t-
Hucerf by their pre-ident, Mrs. E K

U SE

WARD’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

terwhite, co-chairman; Mrs. W 
Jack*ont publicity chairman.

School choruses and Community 
< <»nccrt Recital chairmen: Mmes. 
W E Stallter. N. Nr. Rosenquest, 
J M. Perkins.

Huh urogram*: Mme<. Grady 
Pipkin. Howard McDonald, Miss 
Loraine Taylor.

Church Society Music: Mmes. 
Turner M Collie, A. F. Taylor, 
Frank Allen .Jones,

Uahera: Mme- P B. Bittle. W 
A Hart. F. V William*.

Other committees have been 
l eliminated as certain proposed 
features for Music Week could 
not he presented.

Take Advantage

W A R D S  
Convenient 

Term s and Save  
A t Present Low  

Prices

Eastland Has Distinction In 
Musical Affairs and Notables

Recognition of high merit has 
I ' ome to Wilda Dragoo. artist vio- 
| linist pianist, who was presented 
I on the March concert of the Eu- 
Iterpean club in Fort Worth; on

Fred L Dragoo ' ha' l * ‘ ,'n awarded second place 
’ in junior violin contest in State ] 

Music F’ederation convention in 
Galveston. There is a brilliant fu
ture before this child.

Margaret Hart is another bril
liant example from thi* studio, 
and was awarded first plafc in 
senior viidin contest of tfl« con
vention at Galveston.

Miss Hart will be presented by 
the Excelsior elub of Gorman, in 
a program of violin music, at their 
meeting Thursday afternoon, and 
will be featured on thd Tuesday 
night Gommunity Concert Recital 
at Methodist church. Eastland.

Another notable is Mrs. Joseph \ 
M. Perkins, sixth district chair-j 
man of pageantry and retiring! 
third vice president State Federa
tion Music Clubs.

The Music Study flub  of East- 
land has faithfully lived up to its 
motto: “ Music inspiration j* the 
gift of God. Use it with the purest | 
motives, aim high, and consider 
yourself capable of great things.

the Fine Art* program of the State I ^ n d  vour talent to the world, to I 
Federation convention in Calves- I it better.

You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan- 
diae.

ton, and in other ways, including, 
, having been elected a vice presi
dent of Texas State Music Teach- 

| ers Association, a very high honor. 
Miss Dragoo has studied in sev
eral American conservatories and 

I in Austria.
| Other local light* are Mrs. A. 
F Taylor, Sixth District chairman 
junior course of study and direc-

Come and see our com* 
plete furniture depart
ment and allow u* to ex
plain our term*.

Delphian Chapter Close*
Study Session

The Alpha Delphian Chapter 
presented their last studv program 
for this season, and held their an
nual election of officers, Thurs
day afternoon in Community club
house.

Mrs. J'. R. McLaughlin, presi-
tor of junior Beethoven Music i 'lent, opened the meeting, and
rluh; Scale Runners club, South 
Ward School Glee club.

Other notables are Wilma 
Beard, director Glee elub, junior 
high school; Lavetle Hendrick, di
rector West Ward School Glee 
club, and Mmes. F. O. Hunter, A

Mrs. Frank Crowell served a* tem 
porary recording secretary.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter. chairman 
nominating committee, submitted j 
slate for election, which wa* una 
nimouaiy adopted, resulting: Mr* 
McLaughlin, re-elected president;

F Herring, C. W. Hampton, glee (Mrs. Frank Crowell, ' vice prasi- 
club accompanist*. dent; Mr*. C. G. Stubblefield, *ec-

The Dragoo Ensemble* need no retary-treaiurer; Mr*. N. R®*'

So many :hinK.s can happen to vour precious 
furs between now apd the next wjnter season, 
ihat it behooves you take the very best possible 
care of them. Our For Storage section is a very 
by»v place these days. W’vP’t  vou let us store 
your furs?
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against Fire, Theft, or h^otbs- 
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Every Coat is 

Thoroughly Cleaned
\ y  - m -  • - * . j

Before Returned

Out vault is the. 
best that can be 
bought foi the pur 
pose.

We clean aVid repair your fur 
coat at a very small cost. Come 
in and copsult us today.

F iji scarfs, too, 
a i e given expert 
care and complete 
insurance al t h e 
same rate.

No Charge Will Be M ade Until Delivered!

MODERN M Y  CLEANERS AND DYERS
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